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JUNIOR NEWS 

OPEN HOUSE TONIGH' 
Once again Hilnc Ei^h Sc'iocl vill 

have its annual Parents' Hif:ht. Oh is 
exhibit vrhich incl-mdos displays fron all 
departments has hecn held hero for the 
past 3 years. The supervisors aid the 
student teachers and the si:udents and 
cooperate in making the displays inter-
esting. 

Mrs. Barsan v/ill have on disp̂ Lciy 
several stuffed animals made "by the 
enth grade girls. The oighth rrade v/ill 
model the dresses they have n:ado. 

Miss Fillinghan has planned a table 
set for a dessert hridgo party. It nay 
be seen in the snail room next to the 
sewing class room. Punch will also be 
served here. 

The English II class is plaiirdng a 
big surprise v/i'.lch will be rê '-caled in 
room 2331 The ninth grade English ?,lass-
es are editing books of pLOwiy made by 
individual studc?'itsc The publication of 
the Grins on and \Tiiitc nay bo soon in the 
Little Theau:.'o. "" 

Dr. Kinsella v/ill have a typewrit-
ing project on display„ The typing 
classcc are making booklets on poetry 
which will also be displayedo Accom-
panying this will be a pr-.gcct on Econ-
omic Geography and a bulletin board on 
foreign affairs. 

Dr. lloosc v/ill have science, phy-
sics, and chem.istry demonstrations. Mo-
tion pictures may be seen in room 320. 
One of these v/ill be called The Arid 
Southwest. 

Miss -̂̂ artin v/ill have flov/er panels 
along the v̂ all as v/ell as some posters 
on City Planning in tho Art room, v/hich 
were done by the seventh grade. 

Tho Senior High pottery class has 
just completed a batch of pottery v/hich 
is to be displayed on Parents' night. 

The shop v/ill be open and in full 
swing. After the meeting in Pago Hall 
there will be at least fifty boys and 
girls world.ng at all of the sho'i activi-
ties. An exhibition there vail be soil-
boats made by tho eighth grade, wooden 
articles, book tio-.ighs, and ^̂ Iso soLie 
name card holders made of metal One of 
the feature attracticvi^ J _ bn a soap-
box r"?er made by '̂-'unne!-:! -angv/ig. It 
is horo.i everyone v/il;. jono dovrn to sec the 1 tr̂ lay. 

Miss Palmerof thr> -lath dcT)artment 
(continued in rc;:t colî -̂ .n; 

ORATORS ANNOî rCED 
FOR CONTEST 

On Monday afternoon, March 4, Miss 
Waterbur^r, with tho ho]p of two student 
teachoi'Sj ciiouc tOie following ca;--didates 
for tx?.o •iinior.- i'igh ̂ rizo speaking Con-
tests w>.i...ch is to be hold in the Assem-
bly on 'ionday, Ap7.'il 24. Their coaches 
are 1i s c od vd th th em. 

Sa.nford G-olden—Eleanor Jones 
(rcraj.d Flunkett-.-Lo'^h Sweet. 
Stanley f.iill —71rfinia Ball 
John Morr i.f.on- ——Let oy McConnell 
Rhea Kova'r Ha'̂ .'a.n î lnnt 
Shirlor s"11 Mp/ garct Hora 
Elinor Yagi'da I.lorjio'.- Landy 
Inc?, Vars-.ic'iv/—-'-ITa:! Emery 
T on kc Crackcn i.-ut o r Ear t 
Janice 0'0-n:i(dl~ Janet V/ullschleger 

OPEl- HOUSE TOiTIGHT (Continued) 

v/ill have on the bulletin board, "I'/hat 
we are supposed to loarn in the 7th, 8th 
and 9tL grdidos," I'/ith this v/ill appear 
exampLcs of the v/ork of different math 
classes. 

The Latin department will have on 
display some projects on the Romans, as 
v/ell as Social Ljxnguago projects from 
last semester. 

In room 135 tho seventh and eighth 
grade English classes v/ill have on ex-
hibit a frieze of book characters made 
in English and Art classes, and tho 
books thoy represent. All visitors v/ill 
be asked to vote on the best character, 
ji book prize will be given to the v/inner 
by Miss V/aterbury, English supervisor, 
and Miss ilartin, n;rt teacher. 

Come one, come all; you v/ill have a 
most interesting evening. 

STAFF GOES TO PRESS CONFERENCE 

Last v/eok a group of Milne students 
v/ent to the Columbia Press Association 
meeting. Out of tho 1300 schools com-
peting. in tho contest, the Crimson and 
Vrnite ranlced second. Miss I'Jheeling v/as 
elected 
ne 
v/? 
A I 
attondc 

president of the advisors. The 
Association "moeting 

- 22, In Schenectady, 
tl'ioso of us v/ho can should try to 

xt local ;̂ rosG 
" bo ho.Id A^rll 



STiVPF 

Editors-in-ChiGr-, *. • .Uiriain Bolcc 
Rotort Kohn 

Asflociatc Editors.,,.Ellon Wlllbach 
Etholce .G-oiild 

FoatuLTC Editors Corrino Edvrards 
Shi r 1 oy Cravrsbiv; 
Richard Bn.tos 
Muriel \'!clch. 
llatalie 

Art Editors Alicc Van G-aaslDock 
Els a Btittroii 

Sports Sditors Sally Eir"-.t 
Priscilla Sraith 
Rus s 011 Laiigvri g 

Departrnont Editors...Korton Swartz 
Bertran Friodman 

ClulD Reporters. Lois Anhler 
Rarilyn Potter 

Mineographing .Janes ilcClure 
Craig WallDillig 
Ton hycT 

Reporters June Welch 
Arthur Sunnors 
M. Bissikunner 
C-retchen Phillips 
Bruce Hansen 
M. Schifferdecker 
Lois Annenhauser 
Jack Casner 
Lois Burch 

Faculty Advisor,... Miss !'7ater"bury 

.\)D\v)ime. \X, /\jumV?er vll 

LOlTERISra 

Whenever v/e are kept after school 
or disnissed late vjo alvjays conplain. 
But when v/e arê  disnissed at throe-t̂ rc-i-
ty, v/hy is it that vjq linger and loiter 
in the corridors of all the collGgo 
buildings? 

Time after tine, we have heen told 
that vre should vacate Milne heforo four-
fifteen, and \'jo should not linger in any 
of the college "buildings after school. 

It does not give college students 
and faculty nonlDers a good impression of 
us v/hen wo Ititer in their halls, so I ' 

let s sec if v;o can go right hone after 
school from nov; on I 

MILI® DANCES 

I At the next Junior High dance, 
let s try to "be more quiet. It was hard 
to hear the nickolodeon at our Sweater 
Dance, 'bcGause there v;as too much run-
ning ahout and loud talking, A dance is 
a place to dance. If you don't like to 
dance, don t come just to nrke a noise. 

Boys, vrhen will you learn to ask 
girls to da:ice? Don't hang around the 
nickelodeon or orchestra lap.ghing and 
cluttering up the floor. Don't lot two 
girls dance together« Br-ice up, take a 
deep "breath, and asl: her to dance. So, 
at the next MiL̂ .e danco, lot's dance I 

Etholec G-ould 

MILITITES VOICE D.Ĥ CE OPINIOIT 

Dick Bates: "The dance v/as fine and the 
girls soened very willing to doiice 
with any"body. The nickolodeon was 
nice, for a change, hut l^d rather 
hear the few mistakes that a four-
piece r ch o s t ra vroul d na ke. " -

Muriol Welch: "I thought it v/as very 
nice. I like an orchestra "better 
than a nickelodeon, "but I lî.d fun 
anyv/ay." 

G-retchen Phillips; "The dance v/as fair 
"because the people v/ere more enthu-
siastic." 

Russell Langv/ig: "The nickelodeon im-
proved the danco, and I enjoyed it 
vcTir much." 

Natalie Mann: "I had a lot of fun. It 
v/ould have "boon hot tor if v/o had 
had an orchestra." 

Lois iln'blor: "Best danco wn^ve :iad this 
year. I liked the rxickolodeon nu.-
sic," 

CCOniTG CLUB ADVISES IN DISHIfASIIING 

The Cooking Clu"b soons to have "been 
doing fairly v/nll the last fevr v/ocks in 
providing us v/ith anuaing incidents. 
This vjeok, Alton V^ilson, export cook and 
notod dishv/ashnr of the fanous cluh, ad-
vised the uso of cold v/ator, no soap, or 
dishrag in v/ashing dishes. At the last 
no:-'ting, the hoys nado pancakes and sau-
sages, and although tho pancakos were a 
little fait, they v/ero good for begin-
ners. 

Sub Dob Club 

Ou.r own Sub-Dob girls arc very am-
bitious this sonoster and so far have 
plan/iod a Sv/ing Fever Dance. This kind 
of dance is nov/ to us, so let's be sure 
to v/atch for it, 

C^ora Club 

The Canora Club has elocted all its 
officers, and the nonbers have been t;̂ -
king pictures around school. We havenH 
hoard as yet hov/ thoy turned out I 

THE FOREST 

I lovo tho forest so green and rare, 
^̂  The scont of pino is in the air, 
•̂'ho brook over rocks is dashing; 

Tho sun shining through the trees 
And tho buzzing of tho boos 

All nako it so beautiful 
That I just foast ny eyes full. 

Louis Austin, G-rade 7 



EIGHTH GILVDE BASKSTBa^LL SE.VSOH CLOSES 

As the TDabkctlDall season conos to a 
dose and the ganes are all 9vor, it ap-
pears that the eit̂ hth grade girls are 
well pleased, and they have a right to 
"be. The girls forned throe teans at the 
"bcginnin̂ ^ of the season. They olectcd 
%rJorie Wright captain of the /first 
team; M-uriel Welch, captain of the se-
cond; ,r̂nd Harriet Hackstrasser, captain 
of the third. The girls soon got their 
teams formed and "began to play^the g.nmes 
on their schedules, Marjorie s team 
lost one of thp ten gaixs played. Mu-
riel Welches tt)ar.i was the most success-
ful since the girls were undefeated. 
Harriot's team lost a few games, but v/ho 
knows? The girls may "be on thn V^sity 
some day« 

I1JF0R1€.TI0N V;ANTED 

DR. SAYLBS ADDRESSES POETRY CLASSES 

Vednesucy morning at 10:00 Dr, 
Sayles addressed tyro of the ninth grade 
poetry classes in the Little Theater, He 
rea^ outdoor poems. He also related 
fishing incidents, and pointed out that 
even if you catch no fish, you may see 
many beautiful natural sights, 

, THE SEEING EYE 
Little Observations Around School 

>-Lois Katuslqy recently acquired a 
genv.ine Jack Armstrong "Hiko i'̂ eter," 
She's putting it to good use while pas-
sing to and from classes 

Flossie Home came to school Tues-
day morning v/ith a sv/ollen eye. Where^d 
it como from? 

-Some Junior High school boy stayed 
home from school because of a small boil 
v/hich, he thought, "Wouldn t look nice." 

Doar I.\r. 

I've noticed that most all the 
girls v/ear lipstick to dances, but not 
to school. Why? 

Seventh Grader 

Doar S.G., 

T-, nakc an "impression," of courso I 

Doar Information, 

I'vr; hoard tliat the S^ndont Council 
is plan-\ing a ninth and tenth grade par-
ty. V/hy? 

Tom, the Termite 

Doar Tomr̂ .y, 

Tho idea of it is t® nakc the ninth 
graders fool older and tho tenth graders 
fool younger—"so they say." 

I.W. 

Dear I,W,, 

I wn.s a member of the decorating 
committoo for tho Sv/eat?or Dance, How 
could wo have preserved the decorationst 

Di scouts od 

Dear Discouraged, 

I don t blame you for feeling tho 
way you do. The decorations wore very 
nice tho first five mimtitos^ The only 
way to keep thom nice is to handcuff 
the boys and soarch the girls for pins 
before they're allowed to enter, 

X,W. 

BREAKFAST IIT BED 

Wouldn you like to have 
breakfast in bed? 

With soft downy pillov/s placed 
at your head 

Can't you just picture an in-
viting trg<y 

Coming in on a sunshiny day 
With oranges, cereal, and 

golden brown toast 
Isn't tliat v/hat you would vdsh 

for the most? 

Jane Foster, '42. 

cĵv. Âov-kh. 
I; -F.'ti (.-TNI vr ^ 'I V t<»> A L xi o^ 

••V .Jii kA y-r-^ .. . / t lunr^ 

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF-

—The three lost biology books turned up? 
—Meg Hunting passed lifo-saving? 
—Charles Hopkins acccpted his nov/spaper? 
—Chuck Cross got his Student *^ouncil 

report straight? 
—The Page Ĥ all clock v;as set fehead pur-
posely, S') that the kids v/ould not bo 
late? I 

—AllCO Van Gaasbock didn t accept tho 
offer to be Art Editor for the Boy 
Scout troop? 

—Lois Ambler got to school fifteen min-
utes boforo tho boll rang? 
—The ninth year girls' varsity won tho 

championship game with the tonth grad-
ers? 

—Something happened in the seventh 
grade? 

—The riding class didhH got its pic-
ture in tho paper? 
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